Injectables

Cook-Waite Anesthetics-Eastman Kodak
Cook-Waite anesthetics are available in Mylar-wrapped, shatter-resistant, single-dose Carpule® cartridges. Silicone plungers on the cartridges help ensure smooth, steady injections. Qty 50/ca

Lidocaine HCl 2%
and epinephrine 1:100,000 injection (lidocaine and epinephrine injection, USP)
1559889………………1-31.45…………10-30.45

Lidocaine HCl 2%
and epinephrine 1:50,000 injection (lidocaine and epinephrine injection, USP)
1628262………………1-31.45…………10-30.45

Carbocaine® HCl 3%
(mepivacaine HCI injection, USP)
1430735………………1-38.95…………10-37.95

Carbocaine® HCl 2%
(mepivacaine HCI injection with Levonordefrin)
1449313………………1-41.95…………10-40.49

Maracaine® GXU 0.5%
with epinephrine 1:200,000 (as bitartrate) brand of bupivacaine and epinephrine injection, USP
1852557………………1-55.45…………10-54.45

Zorcaine 4% 1:100,00 injection
8942831………………1-46.45…………10-45.45

Zorcaine 4% 1:200,000 injection
A1200………………1-47.95…………10-46.95

Zorcaine 4% 1:200,00 injection (lidocaine and epinephrine injection with epinephrine 1:200,000 injection)
1-42.45…………10-41.45

Septocaine™ Septodont
Articaine hydrochloride 4% (40mg/ml) with epinephrine 1:100,000 injection
A1400………………1-47.95…………5-46.95

Septocaine™ Septodont (New)
Septocaine 4% 1:200,000 injection
A1200………………1-47.95…………10-46.95

Lignospan® Standard
Lidocaine HCl 2% with epinephrine 1:100,000 (Red)
A1100………………1-36.45…………20-35.95

Lignospan® Forte
Lidocaine HCl 2% with epinephrine 1:50,000 (Green)
A1050………………1-36.45…………20-35.95

Hurricane Topicals-Beutlich
2 oz Can
0293-0679-02………………36.45

Hurricane Snap-N-Go Swabs-Beutlich
Self-contained swab applicator with 20% benzocaine topical anesthetic. 72/Box
0283-0569-72………………30.95

Cetacaine®-Cetylite
Cetacaine® Topical Anesthetic is indicated for producing anesthesia on all accessible mucous membrane.

Cetacaine Spray 56gm
00201………………80.95

Cetacaine Liquid 56gm
00202………………3-39.45

Topicale Gel-Premier
35gm Jar (Tropical Fruit Flavor)
9007161………………1-13.25…………6-13.05

Topicale Gel Pump-Premier
43 gm………………15.75…………3-15.25
9007141………………1-7.50…………3-15.25
9007142………………1-7.50…………3-15.25
9007143………………1-7.50…………3-15.25
9007144………………1-7.50…………3-15.25

Assorted Pkg
Contains: 1 each (43gm each)-Cherry, Raspberry, Pina Colada
9007140………………47.75

Topicale Xtra-Premier
20% benzocaine formulation for rapid 10-second onset of surface anesthesia of soft tissue. 1oz jar.
Each………………8.95
9007152………………8.95

Anesthetics-Dentsply

Cherry Gel 1oz
0871-31………………1-10.25…………3-9.75

Cherry Liquid 1oz
0856-31………………1-10.25…………3-9.75

Mint Gel 1oz
0998-31………………1-10.25…………3-9.75

Pina Colada Gel 1oz
0866-31………………1-10.25…………3-9.75

Pina Colada Liquid 1oz
1886-31………………1-10.25…………3-9.75

Watermelon Gel 1oz
0293-31………………1-10.25…………3-9.75
Anesthetics

9007153.............................Mint Freeze
9007154.............................Jammin Strawberry
Asst. (Cherry, Mint, Strawberry)
9007155.............................25.25

QuaTaTopical Anesthetics

Contains 20% Benzocaine for maximum strength pain relief while fast working to quickly relieve patient discomfort. Available in six great tasting flavors.

Cherry Gel 1oz
11-31001 .................. 1-6.95 ............. 6-5.95
Mint Gel 1oz
11-31002 .................. 1-6.95 ............. 6-5.95
Pina Colada Gel 1oz
11-31004 .................. 1-6.95 ............. 6-5.95
Bubble Gum Gel 1oz
11-31005 .................. 1-6.95 ............. 6-5.95
Strawberry Gel 1oz
11-31006 .................. 1-6.95 ............. 6-5.95
Raspberry Gel 1oz
11-31007 .................. 1-6.95 ............. 6-5.95

Topex Topical Anesthetic - Sultan Dental

Provides temporary relief of pain during procedures including local anesthetic injections, periodontal curettage, impression taking and intraoral radiographs. Contains 20% Benzocaine.

Cherry Gel 1oz
31001 ...................... 1-10.45 ............. 6-9.95
Mint Gel 1oz
31002 ...................... 1-10.45 ............. 6-9.95
Banana Gel 1oz
31003 ...................... 1-10.45 ............. 6-9.95
Pina Colada Gel 1oz
31004 ...................... 1-10.45 ............. 6-9.95
Bubble Gum Gel 1oz
31005 ...................... 1-10.45 ............. 6-9.95
Strawberry Gel 1oz
31006 ...................... 1-10.45 ............. 6-9.95
Razzberry Gel 1oz
31007 ...................... 1-10.45 ............. 6-9.95
Cherry Liquid 1oz
31011 ...................... 1-16.25 ............. 6-15.75
Mint Liquid 1oz
31012 ...................... 1-16.25 ............. 6-15.75
Pina Colada Liquid 1oz
31014 ...................... 1-16.25 ............. 6-15.75
Flavor Pak (6-1oz jars assorted flavors)
31060 ...................... .42.55

Metered Spray w/25 Tips. Cherry
31000 ...................... 39.95
Replacement Tips (200/pkg)
30999 ...................... 21.75

Handicaine Stix
Handy built in cotton swabs. Cherry flavor 24 (.40gm) doses per package.
31023 ...................... 10.65

Lidocaine Ointment-Septodont
Octocaine topical lidocaine 5%, 50gm jar.
T0150 ...................... 25.25

Needles - QuaTaTopical Disposable Dental Injection

Features: Plastic Hub, Pre-threaded, Silicone Coated Needle, Bevel Indicator, Color Coded.

PRICE: ..................... 1-10.25 ... 10-9.99

Plastic Hub (100/box)
DP47825 ............ 25G Short ........ Pink
DP40825 ............ 25G Long ........ Red
DP40827 ............ 27G Long ........ Orange
DP47827 ............ 27G Short ........ Yellow
DP47830 ............ 30G Short ........ Blue
DP42830 ....... 30G X-Short ........ Purple

Needle - Dental 400 Plastic Hub Kendall Healthcare
Sterile and disposable. Fits all Dental Syringes and Injection Devices.

PRICE: ..................... 1-12.45 ... 10-12.25

100/box
8881-400033 ........ 25Long ........ Red
8881-400041 ........ 25Short ........ Red
8881-400058 ........ 27Long ........ Yellow
8881-400066 ........ 27Short ........ Yellow
8881-400074 ....... 30Short ........ Blue
8881-400173 ....... 30X-ShortBlue(White Cap)

Needle - Dental 401 Metal Hub Kendall Healthcare
Sterile and disposable. Fits all Dental Syringes and Injection Devices.

PRICE: ..................... 1-12.45 ... 10-12.25

100/box
8881-401031 ........ 25Long ........ Red
8881-401049 ........ 25Short ........ Red
8881-401056 ........ 27Long ........ Yellow
8881-401064 ........ 27Short ........ Yellow
8881-401072 ........ 30Short ........ Blue
8881-401171 ...... 30X-ShortBlue(White Cap)

Luer Lock Needles for Use in the Wand-Beckton Dickinson

BD Plastic Hub Needles
30 ga X 1” Short
305128 ..................... 40.99
30 ga X 1/2” Extra Short
305106 ..................... 40.99
27 ga X 1 1/4” Long
305136 ..................... 18.99
27 ga X 1 1/2” Extra Short
305109 ..................... 18.99

Ultra Safety Plus Needle-Septodont

100/Box, plus Syringe Handle.

Box...
N4252 ..................... 25G Long (Red)
N4271 ..................... 27G Short (Orange)
N4272 ..................... 27G Long (Yellow)
N4300 ..................... 30G X-Short (Purple)
N4301 ..................... 30G Short (Blue)

Septoject Needles-Septodont

Disposable, sterile needles for use on standard 1.8ml dental syringes. Prethreaded plastic hub for simple, straight attachment to the syringe.

PRICE: ..................... 1-13.45 ... 10-13.25

100/box
01-N1252 ..................... 25 G Long (Red)
01-N1271 ..................... 27 G Short (Orange)
01-N1272 ..................... 27 G Long (Yellow)
01-N1300 ..................... 30 G X-Short (Purple)
01-N1301 ..................... 30 G Short (Blue)

Syringes

Cook-Waite Aspirating Syringe-Eastman Kodak

Features a swivel finger bar for flexible control, a spring lock that centers and holds cartridges firmly and a convertible top to accommodate any type of cartridge needle.

1206812 ..................... 59.95

Call Direct To Order: 1-800-365-6265 or 1-319-362-2265 - Fax 1-319-362-1184
## Anesthetics

### Aspirating Syringes-Miltex

**“C-W” Type 1.8cc**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76-70</td>
<td></td>
<td>36.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Replacement Tip (Hub)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76-71</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**“A” Type 1.8cc**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76-80</td>
<td></td>
<td>35.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Replacement Tip (Hub)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76-81</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Self-Aspirating 1.8cc Lightweight**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76-90</td>
<td></td>
<td>35.89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### N-Tralig®-Miltex

**Intraligamental anesthesia injection system**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76-50</td>
<td></td>
<td>255.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**30° Adaptor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76-51</td>
<td></td>
<td>30.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ASPIJECT Self-Aspirating Syringe-Septodont

Syringe is constructed of brushed stainless steel that will not discolor or corrode. The hubless needle threads prevent the hub from coming off and getting thrown away. These syringes will stay clean looking to the patients.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
<td>214.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-N2030</td>
<td>Ring Grip</td>
<td>3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-N2020</td>
<td>Saddle Grip</td>
<td>7.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sharps Containers

**Sharps Containers-Becton-Dickson**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.5qt Tray Size, Red</td>
<td>1-5.99</td>
<td>12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.3qt Small, Red</td>
<td>6.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.9qt Medium, Red</td>
<td>9.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.2qt. Large, Red</td>
<td>10.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monoject® Sharps Containers-Kendall Healthcare**

Monoject® Sharps Containers provide a safe, puncture-resistant receptacle for discarding, transporting and destroying infectious sharps waste.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tray Size, 1.1qt</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Red, 4 qt, 6.75” x 10.56” x 7.08”</td>
<td>4.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium Red, 8qt, 6.75” x 10.56” x 10.89”</td>
<td>7.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Red, 14qt, 6.75” x 10.56” x 17.77”</td>
<td>20.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Needle Protector

**Aim Safe Needle Guard**

Autoclavable rubber guard holds needle cover. Cone shaped device.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1450-511 - Pkg of 4</td>
<td>27.84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ProTector® Needle Sheath Prop-Cetrol**

Use to safely uncap and recap needles using a one-handed method. Single-use, disposable and adapts to most dental anesthetic sheaths. 2.5” x 3.25” needle sheath prop.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PNS100/box</td>
<td>14.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PNS500/box</td>
<td>59.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WE SEARCH FOR LOW PRICES SO YOU DON’T HAVE TO!**